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CASE RE PORT

A 49 year old male pa tient was ad mit ted to Respublikinë
Vil niaus Universitetinë Ligoninë (RVUL) Neurosurgical
de part ment to di ag nose and re ceive treat ment for intra -
medullary tu mor in suspicio in the Th3-Th7 seg ments of
the an te rior spine, con firmed by im ag ing stud ies (MRI) on
an out pa tient ba sis.

Since other causes of the le sion, such as vas cu lar, in -
flam ma tory, demyelinating, and in fec tious in or i gin could
not be ex cluded at the time, the pa tient was trans ferred to
the neu rol ogy ward in the same hos pi tal for fur ther test ing
and ex am i na tion.

Anamnesis morbi. The pa tient started to com plain of
weak ness in the left foot fol lowed by heat sen sa tions in the
left leg ex tend ing to the up per ab do men, mild con stant
nonradiating back pain in the tho racic and lum bar ar eas,
fre quent uri na tion, and uri nary in con ti nence. Close ques -
tion ing re vealed mul ti ple tick bites in the past with out any
ep i sodes of fe ver, er y thema migrans.

On ex am i na tion. Areflexia in both legs, pos i tive
Babinsky sign bilateraly, hypesthesia up to Th10-11 seg -
ment, leg mus cle strength 4/5.

Anal y sis of ce re bral spi nal fluid (CSF) re veals neg a -
tive IgM, IgG for Lyme’s dis ease, neg a tive TPHA, RPR
re ac tions for Tr. Pallidum in fec tion, neg a tive HIV an ti bod -
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Sum mary. Sarcoidosis is an in flam ma tory granulomatous sys temic dis ease of un known or i -
gin af fect ing mul ti ple or gan sys tems. The lungs, oc u lar, and skin in volve ment are thought to
be the most com mon pre sen ta tions of the dis ease. The di ag no sis is es tab lished when clinico -
radiological find ings are sup ported by histological ev i dence of noncaseating epithelioid
granulomas of the af fected or gans. Neurosarcoidosis is con sid ered a rare form of sarcoidosis
which can be both iso lated or have a sys temic man i fes ta tion. The in ci dence of clin i cal in -
volve ment of the ner vous sys tem in a sarcoidosis pop u la tion is es ti mated to be about 5–15%.
Gen er ally, neurosarcoidosis can man i fest as a cra nial neu rop a thy with uni lat eral or bi lat eral
VII nerve palsy and op tic nerve in volve ment be ing the most com mon man i fes ta tions; it can
also cause asep tic men in gi tis, head aches, sei zures, and neuroendocrinological dys func tion
such as di a be tes insipidus, adenopituitary fail ure, amenorrhea-galactorrhea syn drome, etc. A 
far less com mon pre sen ta tion of neurosarcoidosis is the in volve ment of the spine. We pres ent 
a case re port of a 49 year old male pa tient with neurosarcoidosis man i fest ing it self as a tho -
racic myelopathy ac com pa nied by mediastinal lymphadenopathy, con firmed histologically
and by im ag ing stud ies.
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Fig. 1. Im age (T2 frFSE) dem on strates en hanced intra -
medullary le sion in the tho racic spine Th3-Th7 seg ment



ies, but weekly pos i tive oligoclonal bands, el e vated pro -
tein lev els of 0.74 g/L (N 0.15–0.45 g/L) WCC at
0.011×109/L with 98% lym pho cytes pres ent.

CBC, elec tro lytes, co ag u la tion pro file, and other lab o -
ra tory tests within nor mal pa ram e ters. ESR within nor mal
range – 29 mm/h (Westergren).

A chest X-ray highly sug ges tive of right side
mediastinal lymphnode envolvement and lympha deno -
pathy was per formed, later to be con firmed by chest CT.

A bi opsy of the mediastinal en larged lymphnodes was
per formed. Patho log i cal re port strongly cor re sponded to the 
di ag no sis of sarcoidosis with find ings of mul ti ple, well de -
fined granulomatous noncaseating le sions with in fil tra tion
of lym pho cytes, epithelioidal, and Langhans gi ant cells.

MRI of the brain re vealed bifrontal subcortical non spe -
cific le sions with signs of hy dro ceph a lus. Find ings were
sug ges tive of intracerebral course of dis ease as well as dis -
ease of the spine.

A treat ment course of prednisolone 60 mg/d per os for
one month was ad min is tered. Re as sess ment was sched -
uled af ter one month of treat ment.

LIT ER A TURE RE VIEW

In tro duc tion

Sarcoidosis is a sys temic granulomatous dis ease of still un -
de ter mined eti ol ogy [1, 2]. Sarcoidosis mainly af fects the

lungs, but up to 30% of all histologically con firmed cases
man i fest them selves in other or gan sys tems of the body
[3]. The dis ease may be acute or pres ent it self in a chronic
fash ion. It may also pres ent it self as an iso lated dis ease of
the ner vous sys tem, but may be a part of a con firmed sys -
temic ill ness.

Neurosarcoidosis has pro tean man i fes ta tions and can
af fect intracranial struc tures such as leptomeninges, hy po -
thal a mus, and cra nial nerves, or can in volve the spine and
its cov er ings, the pe riph eral nerves, and the mus cles.

The prog no sis for neurosarcoidosis is dif fi cult to eval -
u ate due to low prev a lence of the dis ease. Dif fer ent forms
of neurosarcoidosis have dif fer ent out comes. Pa tients with 
dural le sions, pe riph eral neu rop a thy, cra nial nerve le sions,
and, to a lesser de gree, nonenhancing brain le sions seem to
fare better than pa tients with leptomeningeal, brain
parenchymal, and spi nal le sions [4].

The immunopathogenesis and treat ments of neuro -
sarcoidosis are sim i lar to those of sys temic dis ease.

Ep i de mi ol ogy

In the United States, sarcoidosis ranges from 11 per
100,000 in Cau ca sians to 36 per 100,000 in Af ri can Amer i -
cans and tends to man i fest prior the age of 40. The in ci -
dence of clin i cal in volve ment of the ner vous sys tem in a
sarcoidosis pop u la tion is es ti mated to be about 5–15% [2,
3]. How ever, one has to keep in mind that not ev ery
sarcoidosis case pre sent ing it self with a neu ro log i cal def i -
cit can be termed as neurosarcoidosis, so it is hard to es ti -
mate the true in ci dence of the dis ease.
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Fig. 2. Im age (T2 STIR) show ing even more en hanced intra -
medullary le sion

Fig. 3. Im age (T2 frFSE) notes the le sion in the body of the
tho racic spi nal ver te brae



The typ i cal mean age of on set for neurosarcoidosis is
es ti mated to be 33–41 years, that is a few years later than
other forms of sarcoidosis. Neu ro logic man i fes ta tions oc -
cur within the first two years of the dis ease [2, 4]. Like in
sys temic dis ease, neurosarcoidosis tends to af fect more
blacks than whites, and women make the ma jor ity of these
cases. A study car ried out by Stern et al. sug gested that
85% of the pa tients who had been di ag nosed with neuro -
sarcoidosis were Af ri can Amer i cans, and 64% of these pa -
tients were fe male [2]. How ever, oth ers sug gest that this
might not be a con stant. A study car ried out in the United
King dom stated that 29 of 30 pa tients with con firmed
neuro sarcoidosis were Cau ca sian, and 53% were male [5].
This might sug gest that the in ci dence of neurosarcodoisis
de pends not so much on race and gen der but on the en vi -
ron men tal fac tors in cer tain geo graphic ar eas as well.

Eti ol ogy

Many hy poth e ses have been pro posed on the prob a ble
causes of sarcoidosis. Re search ers sug gest that a
granulomatous pro cess may arise by in fec tion with my co -
bac te ria and propionibacteria [6]. Other re search ers sug -
gest that there might be a ge netic pre dis po si tion for the im -
mune mech a nisms arous ing sarcoidosis. It has been pro -
posed that in di vid u als with HLA-B8 and other an ti gens
might be sus cep ti ble to the dis ease or even have a chance
for spon ta ne ous re mis sion in some cases [7]. Be cause
sarcoidosis mainly af fects the lungs, skin, and the eyes, it is 
thought by some re search ers that ex po sure to air borne an ti -
gens might be one of the eti o log i cal fac tors of sarcoidosis.
Re cently, as so ci a tions be tween sarcoidosis and in or ganic
par ti cles, such as pho to copier dust [8], in sec ti cides, and
moldy en vi ron ments [9] have been es tab lished. Oc cu pa -
tional stud ies re vealed that some oc cu pa tions such as serv -
ing in the U.S. NAVY [10] and firefighting [11] might set
off an im mune re sponse con se quently lead ing to
sarcoidosis. Re cently, it has been re ported that firefighters
who had worked in the World trade cen ter dur ing 9/11 in
2001 were found to have an in creased in ci dence in
sarcoidosis [12]. Though many hy poth e ses have been pro -
posed and ex plored, the ex act cause of the dis ease re mains
un known.

Pathogenesis

The pathogenesis of sarcoidosis still re mains un clear, but it 
is thought to be a T-cell me di ated im mune re sponse fol -
low ing an ex po sure to an an ti gen via MHC II com plex. Ac -
ti vated macrophages and ac ti vated CD4+ T-cells re lease
cytokines and chemokines, in clud ing in ter feron g, tu mor
ne cro sis fac tor a, and interleukin (IL) in clud ing IL-2, IL-6, 
IL-12, IL-15, IL-16, and IL-18. Other cells are then re -
cruited to the site of granuloma for ma tion and be come ac ti -
vated.

Fol low ing ac cu mu la tion of mononuclear in flam ma -
tory cells in the af fected tis sues, macrophages tightly ag -
gre gate and dif fer en ti ate into epithelioid histiocytes and

multinucleated gi ant cells. CD4+ and CD8+ lym pho cytes
and some B cells form a rim around the granuloma. Sub se -
quently, the in flam ma tory nod ule be comes en cased in
fibroblasts, mast cells, col la gen fi bers, and proteoglycans,
form ing a de struc tive re gion of fi bro sis through an in com -
pletely un der stood pro cess.

Le sions in the cen tral ner vous sys tem are formed in a
sim i lar fash ion via sim i lar mech a nisms as the le sions in the 
lungs and other or gans as well.

Signs and symp toms

Neurosarcoidosis can pres ent in a vast ma jor ity of forms. It 
can in volve cra nial struc tures as well as the spine, pe riph -
eral nerves or cause myopathy.

Cra nial neu rop a thy

Of a vast ar ray of clin i cal man i fes ta tions, cra nial nerve in -
volve ment seems to be the most com mon [2]. Any cra nial
nerve can be af fected, and some times mul ti ple cra nial
nerve in volve ment is com mon. Cra nial nerves may be in -
jured di rectly due to for ma tion of granulomas or in di rectly
via in creased intracranial pres sure or men in gi tis.

The most com mon neu ro log i cal man i fes ta tion seems
to be uni lat eral or bi lat eral VII nerve (Bell’s) palsy [13].
Bi lat eral palsy may pres ent si mul ta neously or se quen -
tially. VII nerve palsy is a rather short term com pli ca tion
that in most cases re solves com pletely.

Op tic nerve dam age is also a very com mon pre sen ta -
tion of neurosarcoidosis, if not more com mon than the
ones men tioned above. A study car ried out on 30 pa tients
with con firmed neurosarcoidosis via brain bi opsy showed
that op tic nerve in volve ment was sus pected in 37% of pa -
tients, with 64% bi lat eral and 36% uni lat eral in volve ment
of the op tic nerve [8]. When op tic neu rop a thy oc curs, es pe -
cially in young pa tients, mul ti ple scle ro sis is con sid ered a
likely cause. In these cases, a chest ra dio graph with ev i -
dence of sarcoidosis makes mul ti ple scle ro sis highly un -
likely [14].

Uni lat eral or bi lat eral VIII cra nial nerve in volve ment is 
some times ob served and could cause au di tory or ves tib u lar 
dysfunctions, al though it can be asymp tom atic and can be
de tected by brainstem au di tory-evoked re sponses.

Heerfordt’s syn drome con sists of cra nial neu rop a thy
(mostly the fa cial nerve), uveitis, parotid gland en large -
ment, and fe ver. This syn drome is highly sug ges tive of
sarcoidosis.

Papilloedema

The di ag no sis of neurosarcoidosis should be con sid ered in
young adults, par tic u larly fe males of child bear ing age,
with rap idly de vel op ing papilloedema, es pe cially as so ci -
ated with the sev enth or other nerve pal sies. In sarcoidosis
pa tients, fundoscopy should al ways be per formed.

Asep tic men in gi tis

Men in gi tis may be acute or chronic and pres ent it self with
head aches, fe ver, neck ri gid ity, and a ster ile cerebrospinal
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fluid (CSF). Men in geal in fil tra tion pref er a bly in volves the
basal leptomeninges, which might lead to CSF flow ob -
struc tion lead ing to hy dro ceph a lus, or could in volve the
cra nial nerves as well. By some re search ers, men in gi tis
man i fests it self in up to 40% of cases [15, 16]. Anal y sis of
CSF re veals pleocytosis, usu ally with lym pho cytes pres ent 
[17]. Hypoglycorrhachia is ob served in about one fifth of
pa tients [18].

Ce re bral sarcoid le sions

Ce re bral sarcoid le sions may re main small or form large
intracranial tu mors; they can also be sin gle or mul ti ple in
num ber. The lo cal iza tion of these granulomas var ies
from men in geal le sions to le sions of the pa ren chyma
[19–22]. Oc ca sion ally, periventricular white mat ter le -
sions can be ob served, which may re sem ble those found
in mul ti ple scle ro sis, so it is im por tant to dif fer en ti ate be -
tween the two. Asymp tom atic periventricular white mat -
ter le sions with out men in geal en hance ment in sarcoidosis 
pa tients aged 50 years are most prob a bly not due to
sarcoidosis and can be re garded as age-re lated small ves -
sel dis ease.

Hy po tha lamic dys func tion caus ing di a be tes insipidus,
amenorrhea-galactorrhea syn drome, de creased pilosity,
changes in li bido, hypogonadism, adenopituitary fail ure,
or panhypopituitarism can be ob served in some cases. Of
the men tioned above, hypogonadism and di a be tes
insipidus along with hyperprolactinemia are the most com -
mon pre sen ta tions [23].

Le sions of the cer e bel lum may also be found in some
cases. Both supratentorial and infratentorial granulomas
can be pres ent, the for mer be ing more com mon than the
lat ter [24].

Sei zures

Sei zures oc cur in 7 to 22% of neurosarcoidosis cases [25].
In 10% of cases, sei zures are the first man i fes ta tion of the
dis ease. They can be ei ther gen er al ized or par tial [26]. The
eti o log i cal mech a nisms of sei zures in clude leptomenin -
geal in fil tra tion with cor ti cal ir ri ta tion, parenchymal
masses, met a bolic dis tur bances re lated to hy po tha lamic
dys func tion, and pos si bly small ves sel vasculitis as so ci -
ated with granulomatous angiitis. The pres ence of sei zures
in di cates chronicity and poor prog no sis al though in some
cases they can be eas ily con trolled with anticonvulsant
med i ca tions [26].

Neu ro psy chi at ric symp toms

Pa tients with neurosarcoidosis were found to have in -
creased prev a lence of sig nif i cant stress (55% of pa tients)
due to de te ri o ra tion of phys i cal health. These pa tients are
also more prone to de pres sion (up to 66% of pa tients) [27].
Encephalopathy or psy cho sis may also arise. Other men tal
changes in clude cog ni tive changes, mem ory loss, al tered
sen sory func tions, etc [28].

Spi nal cord le sions

Le sions in the spi nal cord can be extradural or intradural
(fur ther di vided into intramedullary or extramedullary)
and can cause arachnoiditis, cauda equina syn drome, and
sen sory and mo tor dys func tion in the trunk and limbs as
well. Spi nal le sions are es ti mated to make up to 20% of
neurosarcoidosis cases both iso lated or with sys temic in -
volve ment [5, 29]. Intramedullary in volve ment of the
spine is con sid ered a rare man i fes ta tion of the dis ease. Di -
ag no sis can be dif fi cult to ob tain be cause granulomas in
the spine of ten re sem ble and are in dis tin guish able from a
ma lig nant tu mor both clin i cally and ra dio log i cally [30,
31].

Pe riph eral neu rop a thy

Pe riph eral neu rop a thy is con sid ered a rare form of
neurosarcoidosis [32], al though some au thors sug gest that
the rate of in ci dence is from 15 to 18% [2, 4] and the man i -
fes ta tions can be as com mon as le sions in the CNS, but the
pa tients re main asymp tom atic or es cape de tec tion at times
[33]. Pe riph eral neuropathies have a wide spec trum of
clin i cal and patho log i cal pre sen ta tions. Large fi ber
neuropathies in clude mul ti ple mononeuropathies, poly -
radiculo pathy, Guillain-Barré syn drome, and dis tal sym -
met ric polyneuropathy which may be sensorimotor,
mostly sen sory, or mostly mo tor [4, 34]. A sym met ric
axonal polyneuropathy is the most com mon neu rop a thy
[33]. Sen sory def i cit is more com mon than mo tor in pa -
tients with sarcoid neu rop a thy, but chronic pain re mains
one of the most com mon symp toms re ported in pa tients
with sarcoidosis. A rel a tively large num ber of mono -
neuro pathies can be ob served in some cases with the ul nar
and peroneal nerve mononeuropathies be ing the most
com mon presenations. Pe riph eral nerve bi opsy is a handy
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Ta ble 1. Symp toms sug ges tive of small fi ber neu rop a thy

Sen sory:

Pain

Parasthesiae

Sheet in tol er ance

Rest less leg syn drome

Au to nomic dys func tion:

Hypo/hyperhidrosis

Di ar rhoea/con sti pa tion

Uri nary in con ti nence/re ten tion

Gastroparesis

Sicca syn drome (xerophtlamia, xerostomia, en large ment
of the parotid glands)

Blurry vi sion

Fa cial flushes

Orthostatic in tol er ance

Sex ual dys func tion

New-on set arrhythmias with out signs of cor o nary heart
 disease



di ag nos tic tool dis play ing typ i cal noncaseating
epithelioid granulomas. Necrotising vasculitis and
microvasculitis with out ob vi ous signs of ne cro sis is also
ob served [35].

Small fi ber neu rop a thy

Small fi ber neu rop a thy has only re cently been iden ti fied as 
a dis tinct man i fes ta tion of neurosarcoidosis. With a vast
ar ray of symp toms and a lack of di ag nos tic tools, it can
both eas ily be missed and cause life threat en ing com pli ca -
tions to sarcoidosis pa tients. Sym pa thetic denervation of
the heart, caus ing arrhythmias and rest less leg syn drome
has been ob served in sarcoidosis pa tients [36, 37]. Rest less 
leg syn drome is as so ci ated with sleep dis tur bances in some 
cases. Ta ble 1 pres ents find ings that might sug gest small
fi ber neu rop a thy in sarcoidosis pa tients. The pathophysi -
ol ogy and treat ment of small fi ber neu rop a thy in
sarcoidosis pa tients are not well un der stood and need fur -
ther re search.

Myopathy

Mus cle in volve ment in sarcoidosis can be ei ther symp tom -
atic or asymp tom atic, the lat ter be ing more com mon.
Asymp tom atic myopathies are con firmed in au top sies and
clin i cal se ries from 50 to 80% of cases [38]. Symp toms of
mus cle dis ease are far more rare, ac count ing for only up to
2% of cases [39]. Symp tom atic sarcoid mus cle myopathy
can be clas si fied into nod u lar sarcoid myopathy, acute or
sub acute myositis, and chronic sarcoid myopathy [40].
The nod ules are pal pa ble, but pain less, usu ally not as so ci -
ated with mus cle weak ness; se rum mus cle en zyme lev els
ap pear nor mal in this case [40, 41].

Acute myositis is rare and more fre quently seen in
women, it may pres ent with acute sym met ric weak ness and 
swell ing of the prox i mal mus cles of limb, with pro gres sive
hy per tro phy lead ing to mus cle contractures. Se rum mus cle 
en zymes are typ i cally el e vated [40, 41]. Chronic
myopathy is more com mon, is slower in pro gres sion, and
oc curs later in life. Di ag no sis is es tab lished via mus cle bi -
opsy and electromyography. Some times it is dif fi cult to
dis tin guish myopathic mus cle changes in sarcoidosis from
myopathic mus cle changes due to ste roid ther apy, es pe -
cially in cases of chronic myopathy. In these cases, mus cle
bi opsy is most help ful.

Di ag no sis

Di ag no sis of the dis ease is rather dif fi cult, be cause it can
mimic other dis eases of in fec tious, vas cu lar, con nec tive
tis sue, ma lig nant in or i gin, so other pos si ble causes should
al ways be ex cluded. The di ag no sis should be made when
there is a com pat i ble clin i cal pre sen ta tion, bi opsy of any
tis sue, pref er a bly the brain, show ing noncaseating
epithelioid granulomas, and ra dio log i cal and lab o ra tory
find ings sug ges tive of the dis ease. Zajicek et al. pro posed
di ag nos tic cri te ria with lev els of cer tainty which are now
com monly used [42]. Def i nite neurosarcoidosis di ag no sis
can be made when other pos si ble causes of the le sions are

ex plored and ex cluded, and a brain bi opsy has been per -
formed sug gest ing patho log i cal changes com pat i ble with
sarcoidosis. Prob a ble neurosarcoidosis di ag no sis is es tab -
lished when there is lab o ra tory sup port (CSF, MRI) of in -
flam ma tion of the brain, ex clu sion of al ter na tive di ag no ses 
to gether with ev i dence of sys temic dis ease ei ther through
pos i tive his tol ogy, in clud ing Kveim test, and/or at least
two in di rect in di ca tors from Gal lium scan, chest im ag ing,
and se rum ACE. Pos si ble neurosarcoidosis di ag no sis is es -
tab lished when the clin i cal pic ture is sug ges tive of
neurosarcoidosis and other pos si ble causes have been ex -
plored and ex cluded, where the above cri te ria can not be
met [42]. Adapted di ag nos tic cri te ria from Judson et al.
pro pose the same level of con fi dence in di ag no sis, but in -
clude re vised signs and clin i cal fea tures in each con fi dence 
level.

Adapted from the pro posed di ag nos tic cri te ria by Judson 
et al. [43]

Def i nite • Pos i tive MRI with up take in meninges and the 
brain stem

• CSF with pleocytosis and in creased pro tein

• Di a be tes insipidus

• Bell’s palsy

• Cra nial nerve dys func tion

• Pos i tive brain bi opsy show ing granulomatous
in fil tra tion

Prob a ble* • Other ab nor mal i ties on MRI

• Un ex plained neu rop a thy

• Pos i tive electrodiagnostic stud ies

Pos si ble* • Un ex plained head aches

• Radiculopathy

*Re quires an extraneural tis sue bi opsy with pos i tive re sults
in any other or gan af fected and as sumes all other pos si ble
causes of dis ease have been ex plored and ruled out

Di ag nos tic tests

His tol ogy

A tis sue sam ple taken from the or gan af fected and
histologically con firmed pres ence of noncaseating
epithelioid granulomas is the most spe cific di ag nos tic
test for sarcoidosis. Al though bi op sies of cen tral and pe -
riph eral nerve tis sues are of ten as so ci ated with high mor -
bid ity and in some cases mor tal ity, the di ag no sis of
neuro sarcoidosis should be es tab lished via bi op sies of
extra neu ral tis sues with clin i cal find ing sug gest ing
neuro sarcoidosis. Be cause of the rea sons men tioned
above, brain bi op sies ac count only for 10 to 30% in
sarcoidosis pa tients [2, 8]. Still, in cases where brain bi -
op sies are per formed to con firm the di ag no sis, tis sue
sam ples from the meninges and mass le sions are taken
most com monly. The spec i fic ity of a bi opsy of the
meninges in creases when paired with im ag ing stud ies
prior to the bi opsy.

The Kveim test is an old di ag nos tic method to de tect
sarcoidosis, where the an ti gens from a sarcoidosis af -
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fected spleen are placed intradermally. Af ter 4–6 weeks, if
a nod ule arises at the site of im plan ta tion, a bi opsy of the
skin is taken for histological ex am i na tion. If the his tol ogy
re veals noncaseating epithelioid granulomas, this is
highly spe cific of sarcoidosis [44]. Un for tu nately, the test
is not very sen si tive and is not FDA ap proved, but
could be  taken into con sid er ation in cases of iso lated
neurosarcoidosis, be cause a bi opsy of the skin is much less 
in va sive.

Im ag ing of extraneural or gans

Chest im ag ing dem on strates ab nor mal i ties in cases of sus -
pected neurosarcoidosis and is a strong ev i dence to sup -
port the di ag no sis. In pa tients with nor mal chest ra dio -
graphs, chest CT, gal lium scant, or a PET scan might be
help ful in di ag nos ing sys temic dis ease. High res o lu tion
chest CT is more sen si tive, es pe cially for de tect ing nod -
ules along the bronchovascular bun dle and subpleural re -
gions [45].

Whole body Gal lium (Ga)-67 scan might be help ful in
di ag nos ing sys temic dis ease. Tracer up take in the lac ri mal
and sal i vary glands, chest, and spleen can be ob served in
45% of pa tients.

PET scans are not rou tinely used to di ag nose
sarcoidosis, be cause they are ex pen sive and may pro -
duce false pos i tive re sults in pa tients with other in flam -
ma tory con di tions or ma lig nant dis eases. Even though a
PET scan is not in cluded in the di ag nos tic cri te ria for di -
ag nos ing sarcoidosis, it may be help ful in some cases for
re veal ing ac tive in flam ma tory ar eas and po ten tial bi -
opsy sites in hardly ac ces si ble or gans such as the brain
[46].

MRI of the brain and spine

MRI is con sid ered a gold stan dard of de tect ing le sions in
the brain of pa tients with neurosarcoidosis and is more sen -
si tive than a head CT. The most com mon find ings on scans
of the brain are white mat ter le sions and leptomeningeal in -
volve ment. Le sions in the white mat ter ac count from 43 to
46% of pa tients tested [42, 47]. Leptomeningeal in volve -
ment ac count from 36 to 38% of cases re ported [42, 47]. It
is very im por tant to em pha size that im ag ing en hanced with 
gad o lin ium con trast is ad vised. Gad o lin ium en hanced im -
ages are more likely to de tect mul ti ple le sions in dif fer ent
ar eas such as the white mat ter, hy po thal a mus, op tic
chiasm, gray ma ter, leptomeninges, etc, com pared with
im ages taken with out gad o lin ium con trast [48]. Lepto -
menin geal le sions were seen in 85% of pa tients on MRI
with con trast ver sus 15% of pa tients on MRI with out con -
trast.

Leptomeningeal in volve ment is most com monly seen
in the suprasellar and fron tal basal re gions of the brain. Al -
though a com mon find ing in neurosarcoidosis, this is not a
spe cific find ing of the disesase. Basal leptomeningeal in -
volve ment can be seen in other dis eases like Granulo -
matosis with polyangiitis (Wegener’s granuliomatosis),
tu ber cu lo sis, lym phoma, leptomeningeal carcinomatosis,
etc.

Neurosarcodosis can pres ent it self as a sol i tary or mul -
ti ple en hanc ing intraparenchymous tu mor or a demyelinat -
ing dis ease which can make the di ag no sis dif fi cult on MRI. 
Le sions in the brain can re sem ble astrocytoma,
meningioma, in fec tious men in geal le sions, or even mul ti -
ple scle ro sis [51].

The spine
Spi nal neurosarcoidosis can cause an ar ray of
imaging findings in clud ing intramedullary, intradural
extramedullary, extradural, ver te bral, and disk space le -
sions.

Intramedullary spi nal le sions
A very rare form of neurosarcodosis ac count ing for less
than 1% of all cases. Spi nal le sions usu ally ap pear in the
cer vi cal or tho racic lev els of the spine as a high in ten sity
sig nal in T2-weighted im ages, low in ten sity sig nal in
T1-weighted im ages, and show patchy en hance ment af ter
con trast ad mis sion on MRI [49]. 

Leptomeningeal and dural le sions
Leptomeningeal le sions are found in up to 60% of cases
and are thought to give rise to intramedullary le sions.
Extramedullary dural masses are a rare man i fes ta tion [50,
51]. Le sions are de scribed as hav ing a dural base and can
in volve the cer vi cal, tho racic, or lum bar spine re spec -
tively.

Bone in volve ment
The re ported es ti ma tion of bone in volve ment is from about 
1 to 13% of cases. The ac tual fre quency might be higher
be cause pa tients of ten re main asymp tom atic or avoid
screen ing. Small tu bu lar bones of the hands and feet are
com monly in volved, while the skull, long tu bu lar bones,
the spine, and pel vis pres ent less fre quent man i fes ta tions
[52].

Ver te bral le sions are rare and usu ally oc cur in the lower 
tho racic and up per lum bar seg ments of the spine. Clin i cal
symp toms in clude pain, neu ral gia, and ten der ness. The im -
ag ing find ings are usu ally mul ti ple well-de fined lytic le -
sions with scle rotic mar gins in the ver te bral body. MRI
shows mul ti ple le sions with low T1 sig nal, high T2 sig nal,
and en hance ment af ter con trast ad min is tra tion or low T1
and T2 sig nal in scle rotic le sions. Bone scintigraphy might
be used to lo cate po ten tial bi opsy sites, but ra dio log i cal
find ings de scribed above are not suf fi cient enough to make 
the di ag no sis of sarcoidosis. A bi opsy should be con sid -
ered only if ev i dence of sarcoidosis else where in the body
is ab sent and to rule out other dis eases such as myeloma,
lym phoma, me tas ta sis, and tu ber cu lo sis caus ing sim i lar
ra dio log i cal features.

Lab o ra tory stud ies

CSF
CSF ab nor mal i ties are not spe cific and are not el i gi ble to
make the di ag no sis alone, be cause sim i lar find ings are
pres ent in other dis eases such as mul ti ple scle ro sis and sys -
temic lupus erythromatosus. The com mon find ings sug -
gest ing the di ag no sis in clude mild pleocytosis, el e vated
pro tein level, and hypoglycorrhachia. El e vated ACE [53,
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54], im mu no glob u lin G in dex, oligoclonal bands [55, 56],
el e vated CD4/CD8 lym pho cyte ra tio [57], lysosome, and
b-2 microglobulin [58] lev els have been re ported in pa -
tients with neurosarcoidosis.

El e vated ACE lev els are found in more than half of
pa tients with neurosarcoidosis, the test be ing neg a tive in 
pa tients with sys temic sarcoidosis with out neu ro log i cal
man i fes ta tion; in creased lev els of ACE in CSF were
found in ma lig nan cies of the brain and in fec tious dis -
eases of the CNS as well [54]. The use ful ness of ACE as -
say is con tro ver sial, be cause a re cent study found the test 
in sen si tive (24–55%), but highly spe cific (94–95%)
[59]. Fur ther more, when es tab lish ing the di ag no sis, cul -
tures for fungi and bac te ria should be neg a tive and there
should not be ev i dence of neo plasm on cy to logic re -
ports.

Dif fer en tial di ag no sis

Dif fer en tial di ag no sis is wide, be cause in gen eral,
sarcoidosis is a rare dis ease and along with histological
ev i dence other dis eases have to be ex cluded to make the
di ag no sis. Ta ble 2 shows dis eases to dif fer en ti ate from.
Ta ble 3 dis plays the dif fer en tial di ag no sis of sarcoid
myelopathy.

Treat ment

In gen eral, neurosarcoidosis does not spon ta ne ously re -
solve, with the ex cep tion of uni lat eral Bell’s palsy, so
most au thors rec om mend early treat ment. Usu ally, acute
neu ro log i cal man i fes ta tions caused by in flam ma tion re -
spond well to anti-in flam ma tory treat ment, while chronic
con di tions tend to re spond less. Treat ment op tions for
neuro sarcoidosis match those of other forms of sys temic
sarcoidosis, and ste roid treat ment is the first-line op tion.
There are no pro to cols or guide lines on how to carry out
treat ment, so rec om men da tions on treat ment are based on
ex pe ri ence rather than ev i dence. Rec om mended treat -
ment doses for neurosarcoidosis are higher than in other
forms of dis ease and usu ally a dose of 1 mg/kg/d is rec om -
mended. In tra ve nous methylprednisolone can be used in
se vere cases re frac tory to stan dard oral treat ment. Bolus
methylprednisolone can be used to ob tain a high ini tial
dose or in tra ve nous treat ment on al ter nate days is pos si -
ble to avoid the long term side ef fects of oral treat ment.
Only if ag gres sive ste roid ther apy fails, sur gi cal re moval
of CNS masses and le sions should be con sid ered. In gen -
eral, neurosarcoidosis is not as re spon sive to ste roid treat -
ment as other forms of dis ease [15]. Some pa tients are re -
frac tory to ste roid treat ment or re lapse af ter ad min is tra -
tion of lower doses if on ste roids alone [15, 42], so these
pa tients re quire ad di tional treat ment op tions or trial ther -
apy.

To pa tients, who do not re spond to corticosteroid treat -
ment or it causes se vere side ef fects of long-term use, ad di -
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Ta ble 3. Dif fer en tial di ag no sis of spi nal myelopathy

Demyelinating dis eases

Mul ti ple scle ro sis
Trans verse my eli tis
Neuromyelitis optica
Acute dis sem i nated encephalomyelitis

Tu mor

Astrocytoma
Ependymoma
Hemangioblastoma
Metastases
Lym phoma

Vas cu lar

Ischemia
Spi nal AVM

In flam ma tory

Vasculitis
Sarcoidosis

In fec tion

Her pes-VZV
HIV-VM-TB
Bac te ria
Toxo-fun gus
Cysticercosis

Ta ble 2. Dif fer en tial di ag no sis of sarcoidosis

In fec tious dis eases

Lep rosy
Tu ber cu lo sis
Whipple’s dis ease
Toxoplasmosis
Mycosis
Helminthic in fec tions
Treponemal in fec tions
Lyme dis ease

Granulomatous dis eases

Wegener’s granulomatosis
Churg–Strauss syn drome
Lymphomatoid granulomatosis

Tu mors

Neurolymphomas
Gliomas
Meningiomas
(Leptomeningeal) metastases

Vasculopathies

Vasculitis
Behcet’s dis ease

Sys temic dis eases

Amyloidosis
Chronic subdural haematoma

Neu ro log i cal dis eases

Mul ti ple scle ro sis
Acute demyelinating encephalomyelitis



tional cytotoxic agents such as methotrexate, azathioprine, 
cyclophosphamide, and cyclosporine can be ad min is -
tered.

Of  the  cy to tox ic  d rugs  men  t ioned  above,
methotrexate has been re viewed [60] and is con sid ered a
drug of choice in cases of ste roid re frac tory sarcoidosis.
The over all re sponse rate to methotrexate has been es ti -
mated to be about 66% in sys temic forms with out brain
dam age. In 61% of the pa tients with neurosarcoidosis,
methotrexate was able to main tain the pa tients in re mis -
sion or to make the ad min is tra tion of lower doses pos si -
ble [15, 60]. The ma jor prob lem with methotrexate is
liver tox ic ity, so liver func tion has to be pe ri od i cally re -
viewed.

Cyclophosphamide is a highly toxic drug, pro duc ing
neg a tive car ci no genic, teratogenic, and hematopoetic ef -
fects and should be con sid ered only if other treat ment op -
tions fail. Nev er the less, it can be used in short reg i mens
and has pro duced pos i tive ef fects in some pa tients. 8 of
9 patients who failed to re spond to ste roid monotherapy
and com bi na tion ther apy with methotrexate, showed ob -
jec tive and symp tom atic im prove ment on cyclo -
phosphamide [15]. An other case study of 7 pa tients with
neuro sarcoidosis re ported that af ter a 5–6 month cyclo -
phospha mide reg i men, 4 showed clin i cal im prove ment
and 7 showed ob jec tive im prove ment on MRI fol low up
[61].

Immunomodulating drugs can be con sid ered in some
cases. Infliximab is a chi me ric monoclonal an ti body
which blocks TNF-a ac tiv ity which im parts the main role
in the for ma tion of sarcoid granulomas. A cou ple of case
re ports sug gest good re sults on infliximab when other
treat ment op tions fail to sta bi lize the pro gres sion of the
dis ease [62, 63], how ever side ef fects on cen tral and pe -
riph eral ner vous sys tem demyelination have been known
to hap pen.

Other pharmacotherapy op tions in clude chloroquine
and hydroxychloroquine. The lat ter has been shown ef -
fec tive in sta bi liz ing the dis ease in pa tients who ei ther
dis con tin ued treat ment with ste roids due to side ef fects or 
did not want to take pred ni sone [64].

CON CLU SION

Neurosarcoidosis is a rare form of sarcoidosis af fect ing
the brain, spine, pe riph eral nerves, and mus cles. The least 
com mon pre sen ta tion is a sarcoid myelopathy. Neuro -
sarcoidosis has a vast ar ray of clin i cal man i fes ta tions
mak ing it hard to di ag nose. Tis sue bi opsy is a gold stan -
dard for di ag nos ing neurosarcoidosis, but since the pro -
ce dure it self could cause ir re vers ible neu ro logic def i cit,
extraneural di ag nos tic tech niques are of ten used. The
treat ment strat egy is to use immunosuppressive agents,
and corticosteroids are the drugs of choice, but there is
lack ing ev i dence for both treat ment ef fi cacy and out -
comes.
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NEUROSARKOIDOZË: ATVEJO ANALIZË
IR LITERATÛROS APÞVALGA

Santrauka

Sar koi do zë yra sis te mi në, ne þi no mos etio lo gi jos li ga, pa vei kian -
ti dau ge lá or ga nø sis te mø ir pa si reið kian ti uþ de gi mi niais gra nu -
lio mi niais po ky èiais or ga nuo se tai ki niuo se. Daþ niau siai pa vei -
kia mi plau èiai, akys, oda, o diag no zë pa tvir ti na ma his to lo gið kai.
Neu ro sar koi do zë – tai re ta li gos for ma, ga lin ti pa si reikð ti izo liuo -

tu CNS pa þei di mu ar ba kar tu pa þeis ti ir ki tas or ga nø sis te mas.
Ner vø sis te ma pa þei dþia ma 5–15 % at ve jø, o kli ni ki në li gos ið -
raið ka bû na la bai ávai ri, ta èiau re gos ner vo ar VII gal vi nio ner vo
pa þei di mo po þy miai pa si tai ko daþ niau siai. Daug re èiau neu ro -
sar koi do zë pa si reið kia kaip mie lo pa ti ja. Pri sta to me at ve já, kai
49 m. pa cien tui nu sta ty ta his to lo gið kai pa tvir tin ta neu ro sar koi -
do zës in tra me du li në for ma.
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